
Talking Caller ID enunciates the caller’s number•	

Large and easy to read screen•	

Large back-lit keys “talk-back” to confirm that you’ve pressed the desired key •	

Selectable “talking” voice and screen menu in English, French or Spanish•	

Powerful amplifier—up to 50 dB louder•	

Tone Control enables you to understand every word•	

Phone book with received and dialed call logs•	

Voice mail and missed call indicators•	

High performance speakerphone for hands-free calls•	

6 one-touch speed dials•	

Two bright visual ring flashers•	

Loud ringer with adjustable ring volume and ring tone•	
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Hear More, 
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Just plug and play. This phone comes 
with these settings:  “talking” voice and 
screen menu in English, amplifier comes on 
automatically when you lift the handset, high 
ringer volume and tone, tone dialing.
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It’s as easy as 
            1,2,3
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1. To program a number for one-touch speed dialing (M1-M6)

Lift the handset and press PROG (ignore any dial tone or busy 1. 
tone in your handset), enter the phone number on the key pad

Press PROG and then press the memory button (M1-M6) where 2. 
you wanted to store this number, 

Return the handset to its cradle. If you made a mistake or 3. 
want to program a new number into the same memory button, 
repeat the above steps

2. To speed dial by one-touch---lift the handset and press the  
  desired memory button (M1-M6)

3. To set up an entry in Phone-book

While off-line, press PHONE BOOK1. 

Press UP to “ADD” on screen, press PHONE BOOK to select2. 

Enter name using key pad, one letter at a time; press PHONE 3. 
BOOK to save name

Enter phone number on key pad, one number at a time; press 4. 
PHONE BOOK to save number

4. To dial from Phone-book

While off-line, press PHONE BOOK1. 

Press PHONE BOOK to select “SEARCH” on screen2. 

Press UP or DOWN to scroll the list until the desired name 3. 
appears

Lift handset or press SPEAKER; it will dial the selected entry4. 

5. To talk hands-free, press SPEAKER to turn on the 
speakerphone

6. To adjust Volume (the amplifier must be On)—slide the VOL  
  switch to suit

7. To adjust Tone (the amplifier must be On)---slide the TONE  
  switch until you hear and understand the best
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Need Help?  Call Toll-free Help Line: 
(866)-376-9271 (9AM-5PM PST, M-F)
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